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street paving

Every Homemaker Delights In Good Silverwear Ibid is allowed .Viirts i &k
And How Easy Now Roseburg Housewives, to Completely Equip wprHi
Your Table wuh Beautiful. High Grade Silverware, through

BROTHERS ; Council Takes Up Many Rou- -COMMUNITYBUBAR PLATE CLUB tine Matters at Busy Sss-- j
sion Held Last Night. v.: y m ro m

.. -- 1MT TM1TV. PI ATF ORDINANCES ARE READ 1 Vrt & TVknmne " " e you make your own selection any

teed for 50 years may now be had

jer most generous terms of payment.

"P? IIR PI AW"

design, any pieces, any amount.

initial payment, $5; then $1 weekly.

you pay only our regular cash prices.

you take home the Silverware now.

Payment Guaranteed on Prop-

erty on East Fourth Street
Which Is to Be Paved

at Once.

Lkes this possible.

REMEMBER, PLEASE. THIS OPPORTUNITY LASTS ONLY UNTIL SATURDAY

BUBAR BROTHERS

Outing Togs
Jantsen Swimming Suits

Sport Clothes
and Everything Needed by

The Out-o- f --Doors Fan
Dress Cool and Comfortably for the
Hot Weather it's the only wise
course.

TES FILE STATEMENTS INSANE MAN COMMITTED

e city council last night held a
ve. busy session, taking up a num-
ber of Important matters. Consider-
able time was spent in discussing
street improvements and other sueh
matteis and Riving lime to details of
city management.

A petition from l.uck Ingles askltiR
further time in which to construct a
sidewalk was granted.

A complaint of residents of the
Miller street vicinity about a stable
was referred to the committee on
health and police.

The street committee was appoint-
ed to investigate ihe petition of A. U.
Mc.Mlilln who asks for the division of
an assessment on two lots in Waite's
addition. .

Al ('reason appeared on behalf of
the residents of Eust 4ih street who
are endeavoring to have the street '

paved. A petition for the paving was
prest nted several weeks ago, but the
council found that two lots might be
forfeited and so refused to go ahead
until the payment was guaranteed on
these two lots. Mr. C'reason agreed
to buy the lots in the event they are
Bold lor pavement liens so that the
city will not be required to pay out
anything on this Improvement.

Locratlc candidates at the
bury election, nave niea
rise accounts with the coun- -

L. F. T. CLUB
-

Picnic and dance, Canyonvllle
Pavilion, 7 p. m. Thursday, June
5. All club members are urgent- -

ly requested to attend.

r. L. Beekley candidate for
hniissloner. spent the sum

Charles Roberts, of Turlock. Calif.,
was taken off a train here last night
and placed in the local hospital, lie
had a ticket for Portland, but was re-
moved from the train when his ac-

tions caused Inconvenience to other
passengers. He was found to be in- -'

sane when examined this morning
and will be sent to the asylum this
evening.

lining his name before the
lie county. J. H. Austin,
od Die democratic ticket

We know, and Everybody ought, that there are
ailuring retreats everywhere in Douglas County,
where one can-- , spend a delightful holiday or
Sunday fishing, hunting, boating, motoring
and the climate is superb.

Liicmer of the Port of Uinp- -

J5 on his campaign, ceord- -

ffiiiavit. districts, so that the new directory
will show the localities In which pa-

trons residing out of town make their
homes.

The delivery of the new directory

TRAFFIC OFFICERS HERE
T. A. Raffety, chief of the state

vehicle department, and a squad
PUBLIC DANCE

JR.fiII be a social dance ut the
nlnht.:r Hail Saturday

erybody welcome. 128 Roseburg

Oregon

liids lor the paving of Harvard
avenue and l.ilburn street In Laurel-woi-

were received. The bids were
submitted by 1.. W. Melzgor, the
Harvard avenue bill being in the sum

The new telephone directories have
Just been delivered to the Taclflc
Telephone and Telegraph company
and are to be distributed at once. The
directories were printed in the ex-
clusive job department "maintained by
the News-Revie- company, and are
the best ever placed In the hands of
the telephone patrons of the cityUnder the direction or Manager Joliii
Farrington, the directories have been
considerably Improved so that theyare much more convenient and pro-
vide better service for the patrons.The new directory will not be as
large as the last one, as the names
have been printed in smaller letters,
with two columns to each page.
Names of business houses are in

N. Jackson

of state traffic officers, stopped in
this city for a short time today on
their way to Ashland. The traffic of- -

ficials are to attend the celebration at
Hayden Prairie on June 4, marking
the opening of the Ashland-Klamat-

Falls highway, and will direct the
traffic and control the large crowd

expected at that event.

NO PERMITS ISSUED
j

permit has been Issued to w
kilton for a residence on

will start tomorrow. As usual the
work is being done by the Boyj
Scouts, and the money earned by
them will be used for their camp:
fund. The boys have built up a good
organization and have made several
good records In getting out the books i

in the past. Subscribers are asked to.
have their old directories ready to
turn in, and to look up each number
called in the new bock, as eomej
changes have been made, and calling;

rreet costing $2,000. The
Till bi built directly back

Ir.on property at the corner
and Cass. Permits have

SOCIAL DANCE j

rnmmimltv Hnll. Sultierlin. Friday
cured by L. W. Whipple Hudson Electric Store, supplies

Rensselaer Valve Co.. supplies
night. June 6th. Music by Sharmrd's
Syncopators. Music which pleases
everybody. Come ani have a good
time. - '

;:irase on East 1st Avenue,
U W. Engles for a Karate

t 4H9 E. Douglas.
neavy black type. Great care has been
given . to addresses especially in 'rural old n urn tiers will, .result in confusion

e

no. 25

208.30

IRri.Bu
lu.lli

2..10

19.50
1.50

au.oo

1.00
1.25

7.22 j

3S.2H

20.57
10.00

4 16
17.25

883.87

Wharton Bros. Supplies
Oeo. W. Culver, supplies
Seott Uriitliers, supplies
A. T. runner, bliu ksmllhlng. .

Molor Sliop Oarage, gasoline..
Roseburg News-Revie-

W. O. Moiitgomi-ry- , sharpening
lawn mower

Iloherty llrotliers, repairs
Hi waid t ooper corporation,

supplies
Lnrkin Mfg. Co., supplies
W. A. Slephenson. labor
James M. Fletcher. Jr.. pump. .

Claude Crocker, relleviug truck
driver

A. li. Long A; Co.. supplies
l". o. P. Co, services for May,

1021
IMPROVEMENT

Spruce Street:
M. C. ttowkcr
Claude Crocker
H. U. Eppsli in

HiMcbuig News Review

--How to make the lightest and flakiest of Pie

Crusts will be demonstrated at the

1 .tii'J.Zl and on Lilhuin street 'in
the sum of JJ.hlJ.76. 'Die bids were
aid on the table until next meeting.

Mr. Metzer's bid for the paving of
Glenn Blrett in the sum of $2,447.73,
was accented. The urk is to be com-- I

pleted in sixty days.
The monthly , estimate on tlio

Laurelwood sewer was allowed in the
sum of S2.221.b4.

j Two ordinances segregating assess-
ments were passed.

An ordinance providing for (lie pav-
ing of Haynes strett was placed on
first and second reading.

'Ihe ordinance for the paving of
Commercial Avenue between Jackson
and West First stret Is, was passed
upon third reading.

The ordinance providing for the
paving of the 'Laurelwood streets on
which bids were received were held
over until next meeting.

An ordinance providing for the nielli-o-

of Investing city improvement
funds was passed on third rending.
The oulinance originally provided
that the clly treasurer might invest In

funds or securities selected by the
ways and means committee of the
council, the mayor und the city at-

torney, but before passage it was
amended so that a three-fourth- vote
of the council must be secured. Under
the old ordinance the treasurer could
invest only in Itoseburg bonds. Now
he can place the money in local
banks al four per cent, and if the
banki will not pay that sum may In-

vest In any securities approved by
the council.

The ordinance providing new s

for peddlers and hawkers was

passed, after it was determined that
it does not apply to fanners or pro-

ducers.
The recorder was instructed to give

written notice to the owners of prop- -'

eity on the curat r of Floed and l'ine
streets to remove an old stable which
Btands there, and which Is considered
dangerous.

Ihe following Is a list of the bills
allowed and oidt n d paid.
Pacific Telephone and Tele-

graph Co.. supplies 2 0

Churchill Hard. Co. supplies.. 70.20

I,. W. Metw.e- - lVr ii male-rial-

fi""
J. V lirapor, labor 15.00

The forest fire situation In Douglas
county Is one now ocrupying the at-

tention of the organizations devoted
to the proti-rtio- of timber. All
strategic points In Ihe national forest
and In the slate patrolled limber
have been manned, and crews are lo-

cated In all parts of the county. '

Never before have the forests been
as dry at a similar period as they are
tills year. Everywhere Ihe timber ll
drying out rapidly and fires are

In the canyons and valleys,
along the streams, the fire danger Is
not critical but elsewhere the timber
is as ready to burn as is usually the
case In August.

Seven small fires are now burning
In various sections. The Douglas
Fire patrol has six small fires and the
forest service has one. The fires
guarded by the patrol, nre largely
range anil slashing fires and are k

little or no J"'uage and are only
binning In underc.owth. so that they
will cause no loss. Crews are guard-
ing all of these fires and have them
under control.

The forest service has a fire near
Diamond Lake, but till.-- , also Is con-
trolled and no further spread Is ex-

pected.
It Is seldom that lookouts anil pro-

tection crews are sent out before the
li.st or rftlddle of July, but already
ihe crews nre oi. and practically all
of the Important lookouts have been
manned. It Is Ihe earliest In history
that protection measures have been
necessary.

wit Haynes Street:
M. C. liowker
II. I.. Kppslein
Roseburg News Review

Chapman Street:
M.'C. liowker
II. I.. F.ppstein
Roseburg News Kcv lew

Lnurelwixjil Suwer No. 2:ree Cooking Schoo

14.00
6.00i

is.oo!
10.50

2.(101

8.oo;
10.l

(

t 4.00
8.00

10.50

$14.00
2.00
2.00
8.00 j

C0.00

12.00
$ 2.0.)

24.00

10.50
j

PROGRAM
WEDNESDAY

Lessons on pastry making. '

HURSDAY
Lesson on deep-fa- t frying.

M. C. liowker
Alonzo Hay
Dun Hayes
Claude Ciocker
H. Kppslein

Itast Avenue:
M. C. liowker
Alonzo Ray
H. U Kppstein

Commercial Avenue:
Hiiseburg News Review

Madrone Avenue No. 2:
Roseburg News Re lew .

Iliotk "E" Sewor:
Roseburg News-Revie-

Olenn Street:
Ki)eburg News Review .

Harvard Avenue:
Itoseburg News Review

Ml burn Street:
Roseburg News-Revie-

iWDAY 10.50

43.20 nMRtni rn nnnirn nrJsson on salads and salad
dressings. mii ni l ii iiiiiiii iii!iixu diuilu ur

:::! BuraiSTS fouid

2:30 p. m. Wednesday

The second session of the Free Cooking School, to be held at 2:30

Wednesday, will be devoted to a demonstration of Pastry Making.

Roseburg and Douglas County will be eppecially interested to see

the actual preparation and baking of Cream Puffs and Pies in which

the pure vegetable cooking oil, Mazola, is used for shortening. How

the lightest cakes and the flakiest, most delicious pie crusts are easily

made by the use of Mazola you can taste and prove the results for

yourself.

The lecturer will answer all questions about making cak3 and pies.

As at the first session of the school, those attending are expected to

bring 'pencils and pads for taking notes on the new methods and new

recipes.

FREE A beautifully illustrated 64-pa- cook book will be given

each woman attending the school.

"If It Can Be Done With Heat It Can Be Done Better With Gas.

SUITS CLKANKI) & I'UKSSKII
tl.00

Gracilis
MBS COlf

nnt
SALAD

DRAPERIES
AND

CURTAINS
DRY CI.KANEI) AUK MCCH

MORE SATISFACTORY. TIIK

l.r.STKIt hi KKTAINF.lt AND

THE TUOCM.K OF WASIIINfl
AND STUKTCHINti IS HONE
AWAY WITH.

i.'!' .?rrvMfij

I Apfl'iciiltell !'!-- Ijeasptl Wire.)
IIE1.I.EVII.I.E. 111.. June 3. The

manclcd bodies of Dr. Roy Measln-ge- r
of the Cnlted States Weather

llureau, Washington, and Lieutenant
James T. Neeley of Philadelphia,
who left Seott Field late yesterday
In the nrmy balloon S-- 3 for the
ninth of a series of air test flights,
were found near Hement. Illinois,
today. The balloon had exploded
anil was destroyed hy fire.

Hement is about 160 miles north-
east of Scott Field. A watch on
Lieutenant Neely's body had stopped
at 11:15, seven hours after tho fatal
flight started.

It Is surmised that the balloon
was struck by lightning. Messln-ger'- s

body was badly crushed.
Several persons tell of seeing a

bright light In l lie sky last night
about 1 : It f o'clock while taere was
a tug rain a d windstorm.

fi K on

i

- t,

TIIK IiAI.I.FS. June .7 Hun-- !

dreds of members "f th stale
grange were here today for the
opening of the fifty first Himiiui
convention or the order. tieorge
1'ulmlter of Hood Itlw-r- st.'i'e presl-- ,

tleni, piesld. d al the first eatlierliig
this morning, mid selected a iioini-natln- g

commrite.. lo prepare a list
of lor Hate gr.-ng-

Tomorrow the legislative pro-

gram to be d by the grange
will b outlined In resolution. A

feature or the program for Thurs-da- v

will be a meeting at '"'"'
I ark where prof. or C. E. Schu-

ster of CreKon Agricultural college
will report on lh third cherry

expoiiiocnt held In Wasco
countv. lifter which the grangers will
visit the orchards liere the tesiS:
were made. J

pONSTRAnoN held at ZIGLER FEE HARDWARE Company ftoscburq (Tlcancrs

308 N. JACKSON ST.

PHONE 472

Roper Automatic Gas Rano Used in Uemonstration
HOOSIER CABINET USED LOANED BY McKEAN, DARBY & BALDWIN

Down From Riddle--Mr.

and Mrs. W. H. Stevens, who
recently moved to Riddle, were down
from that city today. They were ac-

companied home this afternoon by
Miss Etta Squler, of Sulherlin.


